
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE SUB.DIVISIONAL OFFiCER

I I IN GALC}AN.,I I RRI GA1:ION SI--B. DI\' I SION
Ir.a). I-IASNABAD, DIST. NORI|H 24 pr\RGANAS

++'i'*****,<tr<*******,(********flI; #'-'.'f;"-?f!.:i;!iii'!iii'.?!f:!'::{..*************************

\{emo No: 9i I
Date: 05.12,2023

.-^..1 1 nseslecl Quotatron ts hereby invited by the Sub-Divisional officer, Hingalganj Irrigation Sub-Division, p.o.-
Hasnabad' Dist' - North 24 Parganas, Pin code No:- 743426 on behalf of Govemor of west Bengal fromresourceful reliable bonafide agency for the Works:

I ) Last date of Application for quotatio,, - l-. t Z_Z0Z:
I ) The copy of the schedule and specification w,ill be

up to 14.00
issued from

Hrs.
the office ofthe undersigned on or before1i. 12.2023 up to I 7.00 Hrs.

I I The q trotationers should quote their Iate both in figure ancl words (in Rs.). They must furnish their rate inaccorclatrce vYith prof-orma which rvill be supplied irom the office along *itt quotuti", p;;.;. 
--

1) -fhe 
Qtrotation i'vill be recei-ued on or befbie 14.12.2023 up to t+.0"0 Hrs which should be submitted insealed c.r'ers w'ith name of the rvork wrinen in the envelope. and will be open by the undersigned or by hisattthorized representative in presence of the biclders or their authorized'representatives o, 14.12.2023 at14.i0 Hr-s.

-i ) QLrotcd rate shoLrrcJ be incrusi'e of ail pre'airing taxes6) The ttnclersigned is not bound to accept the lowest rate quoted by the bidders and reserve to himself theriglit of accelltance or re.iection rvithoLrt assigning any reason thereof.l) Sr"rccessfil quotationers uill have to execute the formal tender in w.B.F no.2gl1 (ii) with deposit ofreqLrisite earnest money within 5 (Five) days frorn the date of the issue of the acceptilg letters.8l The qr-rotation, r'vhich do not fu1fill any ortn. above conditions or lies incompiete in any respect areliable to summarily rejection. "'-""'"'i" rrr qrrJ rv

@g'sw
.,r.., . SLrb_Divisloridl dfficer

Ntenro No: 9j li,2 ., Hingalganj Irrigation Sub_Division

copl,submitted fbr inforn-iatio' to the: Date:05.12.2023

1 Sr-rperintending Engineer, Eastern circle, Irrigation & waterways Directorate, Jalasampad Bhawan (gth11oor), Salt Lake Cif, Kolkata _ 700 091.
l. E_recutive Engineer, Basirhat Irrigation Division. 

ildffi,4c
Sub-DivisionaI Officer

\lc,ro N.: 93 r 1(3) '1 , Hingalganj Irrigation Sub-Drvision
Date:05.12.2023cop-\' lor\\'arded fbr infbrrnation to the Sub Divisional officer, Basirhat/Kalinagar/Haroa Irrigatio, SubDr v ision.

Name of Work
"Detailed Topog

::'',f%[3 $Jl:n'"::::1,?:]';lH'"I""'l'gytt sfl"i:.,-,t::t y p:s.- Hinsarsani, Dist- N24pssusins Gps system associated wit[ -pcpt, R;il ;;;;i;;";'";]"i"'r;i;"X,ll,?it?il/;lJi-"ffiffi?:taking cross section as-directed by E.r.C- including 
"rorni""lon of detaited drawing of the same

:i:Jfl#'T"'E::iljl:,'":'"";f.t:',:ji::'::i,::::,1-lrl.1r;F rierd gtc comprete in arr respect as
3i:::rj 

","'ili'I"'il:: 
,x;j:;r"ali ir'l l"*ir"oll'.iiiL::'ffJ: Hffi[?;T:jiHji' !T?'T';;

,r' Sn6..-'*
,a/x_ - Sub-Divisibnal'Olficer
;/-'Hingal ganj lrri garion Sub- D i v i s ion



COVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE SUB-DIVISIONAL OFI.ICER

II IN (},\ I,C}A\ J IR IRI C}ATION SLIB. DI\'ISION
t'}.O. II.,\SNAlJr\D, IJIS.I. NORTII 24 IJARGANAS

PtN - 743426, e-mdil id - hdsndbddgT@gmoil,com
+ * * * * * >t * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * + * * 5k * * * * *,k * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * i. * * * *,k * * *x * * * *:k * ** * * * * * *,t * * **,t ** * * * *r( * *

Memo No: 93 I Date:05.12.2023

qRICE OFFER SCHEDULE

Ref: Notice Inviting Quotation No: 0I/SDO/HISD of 2023-24, Work Sl. No.- 01

Name of Work: '(Detailed Topographical and Hydrographical survey along left bank of river Raimingal for a
length of 2.00 Km at near School bari ferry ghat, Mouza- Ramapur, Block & p.S.- Hingalganj, Dist- N24pgs
using GPS system associated with DGPS, RTI( Echo Sounder interfaced with Hypack software taking crols
section as directed by E.I.C. including submission of detailed drawing of the same along with supply of sottcopy
of all relevant raw data taken at field etc complete in all respect as directed by Engineer-in-charge under the
jurisdiction of Executive Engineer, Basirhat Irrigation Division during the year 2023-24.,,

(Signature of the Bidder)

llqffi,Y
Sub-Divi$ional Officer

Hingalganj Irri gation Sub-Divis i on

SI

No
Description of work Qty Unit Rate Offered from

Bidder/Quotationer's

1 "Detailecl Topographical and Hydrographical
sulvel, along left bank of river Raimingal for a
lensth of 2.00 Krn at neal' School bari fbrrl
ghat. Mouza- Ramapur, Block & p.S.-
Hingalganj, Dist- N24Pgs using GpS system
i'rssociated rvith DGPS, RTK/ Echo Sounder
interfaced with Hi,pack software taking cross
scction as directed by E.I.C. including
submission of detailed drarvilg of the same
along r.i'ith supply ol softcopy of all relevant
raw, data tal<en at field etc comp)ete in al)
respect as directed by Engineer-in-charge
undel the jurisdiction of Executive Engineer,
Basilhat Irrigation Division during the 1,ear
2023-24."

21 Per

Cross

Section


